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gathered here ron,ghr ar the westchesier coJnty
"."
Board of Legislators to honor ihe White Plains Beautification
Foundation for its generous and unflagging
devotion for over forty years to bringing the beauty of nature to White Plains, truly creating a "City in a
Park" and in so doing. enhancing the quality of life for all those who reslde and visit White Plains. the seat
of Westchester County government and

WHEREAS, the White Plains Beautification Foundation, through its AdoprA-Park
and other programs, has creaied fifty welcoming gateway gardens. charming and restful havens in the
urban landscape, replete with over one hundred benches that invite strollers to en.joy some tranquility in
the midst of their busy days, and enjoy other adornments that grace the parks such as outdoor clocks.
bubbling fountains a gazebo and a "summer house." and
WHEREAS, the Foundation's highly successful collaborative effods have brought
together individuals, schools and businesses to financially support a superb variety of high quality
plantings maintained by Foundation members and several garden centers and landscaping services the
Foundation has recruited over the years to donate their skills to such tasks as planting and designing
garden$, pruning trees and preserving the historic copper beech tree on Quarropas Street, and

WHEREAS, the Foundation s most recent collaboration with the Sculpture Guild
resulted in the jnstallation of works by world-renowned Scuiptol-s on the outdoor plaza shared by the White
Plains Library and the Westchester County Courthouse and at Tibbets Pa!'k on North Broadway. and
further. donated the prized Schulmerich Carillon at the County Courthouse, and
WHEREAS, tne White Plains Beautification Foundation's mernbers work

to

promote others' effofis to beautify White Plains by formally recognizing those businesses and residents
whose own gardens grace the Cily, complementing the Foundation's rnission, and to raise funds to
suppo( the continuation of the Foundation's exrsling gardens as well as the establishment of new planting
sites. and

WHEREAS, the Beauiification Foundation provideci invaluabie expertise in
collaboraiing wrih Westchester County cn the rehabilitation of Mamaroneck Avenue. a prime gateway to
the County Seat to ensure the preservation oi the iraditional character of this road defined by its grass
medians. flewering trees and plants. and was instrumental in causing the repiacement of blacktop with a
grass median on Bryant Avenue. another gateway to the City. and

WHEREAS, the White Plains Beautification stands as a model for all cornmunities
in Westchester of how to bring diverse interests together to bring the beauty of nature into the lives of their
residents THEREFORE BE lT

RESOLVED, that the members of the Westcheste. County Board of Legislators
ioin with Chairman Wllliam J. Ryan and Legislator Lois Bronz in paying tribute to the White Plains
Bealrtification Foundation and in proclaiming that ioday, October 10,2006, to be "White Plains
Beautification Foundation Oay" in Westchester County. AND BE lT FURTHER

RESOLVED, that the text of this proclamation be carried throughout the Couniy
of Westchester {or ail people of good will to forever kncw.
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